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The EASTERNER 
•  
deems necessary for the wet­ 
fare of EWC. 
As arr aid to new organiza· 
tions, this policy will be in ef. 
feet for their first year without 
requiring matching funds; but 
the second year and thereafter 
they may be required, upon 
council discretion, to post 
matching funds for their trips. 
In every instance, however, 
trips will be considered separ­ 
atcly, and the council reserves 
the right to deny or approve 
the allowance. 
Allowances on mileage wiJJ 
be figured from the shortest 
distance to and from the pro· 
jcctcd destination, but in no 
case will the ASB pay for more 
than 2,000 miles round·trip. 
Authorized travel groups of 
two or more will be allowed 
six cents for each mile; four 
cents maximum each mile wi!l 
be allowed ror travel of one 
person. 
Appllcations with relevant 
Information should be pre· 
pared and submited to the 
council well in advance, aml a 
properly delegated person or 
persons should plan on appear· 
ing before the councl! to an, 
swer such pertinent questions 
the councll members might de­ 
srre lo ask regarding lhe trip, 
Its plans and purposes. 
Rizzuti Gets Lead 
In Bachelor's Play 
Stan Rizzuti, a freshman 
from Spokane. has been cast 
ln the lead in the Bachelor's 
club production of '"The Der 
pcratc Hours'' directed by Dr. 
Stevens. 
Rizzuti plays the part of an 
escaped convict who, with his 
brother and another associate, 
mvades the private home 9f a 
family. 
The entire cast consists or 
eteven male and three female 
parts including Jim Aucutt, 
Gene Whiting and Hizzuli as 
the three convicts. Policemen 
are portrayed by Charles Puck· 
ett, Lee Shoreman, Paul Bar· 
ton, and Dick Fields. Sally 
Sharer, Eris Holts, and Earl 
Nlckelson play the parts or 
the family, and Gary Owsley, 
Marvm Morack. and .\fary Ann 
Puckett play roles of people 
who affect the lives or the 
family. 
Production or the play will 
be either in mld·December or 
al the beginning of winter 
quarter. 
Finally, and perhaps most 
important, according to Au· 
cutt. will be a discussion or 
proposed parking regulations 
of Cheney streets. The Cheney, 
city council bas been consider· 
ing puttin1' an hour limit on 
all street parking as a rcUef to 
residents who have complained 
that they have no access to 
their homes. 
"It is hoped," said the com· 
muter president, "that we. to· 
gether with our EWC Associa· 
led Student council, may come 
lo some workable agreement 
with our friends, the Cheney 
townspeople, that Is fair to 
both sides." 
ASC Sets Travel Policy 
For Campus Organizations 
• 
Travel allowance pohcy for Eastern student organizations and 
clubs as amended and now in effect was determined by the 
ASB council and finance committee last week. 
To qualify for travel funds, 
a sponsonng organization must 
submit lo the council, in writ­ 
ing, the purpose of the trip 
the presumed contribution t� 
the students making the trip, 
the expected contribution to 
E\YC and the student body at 
large, and a statement of the 
prep.nations made for the trip. 
Moreover, recipient orgam­ 
zations must have ratified 
constitutions filed with the 
council and must pledge to 
help the councu. when asked, 
on any program the ASB 
Art Press 
Wants Help 
The editors of A r t  Press 
hope to encourage more ccntn­ 
bulions from students, accord· 
ing to George Panagos, who 
is the representative from the 
art gallery department. 
The magazine Is edited by 
Hobert Hanarnhan, assistant 
professor of the art depart· 
mcnt. Jess Ritter. assistant pro· 
fessor of English, and Karl 
Morrison. aasoctata professor 
ot art. The "Art Press" pro­ 
vrdes some "llght" as well as 
serious reading. 
The editors have ittempted 
to vary the reading with se­ 
h,ctions of fiction. verse and 
technicol and creative essays. 
Publication date for this quar­ 
ter's issue will be some time 
in December. Jess Ritter, who 
is the Literary editor, will se­ 
lcct material for publication. 
Commuters' Prexy Calls 
Urgent Meeting Tomorrow 
Bachelor Club Adds 
Ten New Members 
The Bachelor club recently 
Increased Its ranks with the 
addition of ten new members 
according to Dick J<'1elds, pub· 
licity chairman. 
Xew members include Jerry 
Couch, Graham Johnson, Stan 
Johnson, George Sanders, John 
Dockter, Armand Boatman, 
Don Johos�n, Bill Wendland, 
George Wmkclseth and Ron 
Reihl. They officially became 
members or the club at the 
Bachelorette banquet given ln 
honor of Carol Ulery. 
Jim O'Donnell was present· 
ed a plaque at the last club 
meeting for being the out· 
standing bachelor of the year, 
reports Fields. , 
'fhe plaque will be on dis­ 
play and can be seen on the 
second floor of Showalter hall. 
Discussion and reports on matters of urgent importance lo 
off-campus and commuter students will be held an presented 
at a special meeting called for 10 a. m. tomorrow in the Jsleland 
lounge, according to Jim Aucutt, president. 
The agenda includes a report 
from \VSC on plans and ur­ 
rangements for the annual 
Christmas dance jointly soon­ 
sored by a \VSC group (as yet 
undetermined for this year) 
and E\VC's off,eampus and 
commuter organization. 
Donna Russell, social chair· 
man, ls currently checking on 
possible ball·room locations in 
Spokane where the Christmas 
Balls have been held for the 
past three years. 
''Of particular interest to 
commuting students," said Au· 
cult, "will be the report on 
'dlscounts to commuting stud· 
ents and it his hoped similar 
arrangements can be made 






A  special "education week" 
program will feature three 
guest speakers at a jolnl WEA· 
SNEA meeting on November. 
13 at 7 p. m. in the Island 
lounge. 
Main speaker of the evening, 
Joseph Tewinkle, principal of 
North Central high school in 
Spokane will talk on "The Pub­ 
lic School"s Position In the 
Past and Present and the 
Needs and Obligatlons for the 
Future." 
Don Mitchell of Spokane and 
Ralph Stredwlck or the EWC 
elementary school will discuss 
the "Classroom Teacher's Po­ 
sition in Professional Depart· 
ments." 
Students interested in be· 
coming members of education 
organizations on campus are 
invlied to attend the meeting, 
Lyn Sisich reported. 
"Rush" Party Given 
For Music Students 
All girls interested In music, 
especially music majors and 
minors, arc ur�cd to attend Mu 
Phi t,;psilon's • rush" party Sun, 
day afternoon, Nov. 9 at 4 p. 
m. in the Senior hall lounge, 
accortling to Sylvia Burleigh, 
president 
A short musical program 
will be presented by members 
or Epsllon Iota, the local chap· 
ter. Mlsa Burleigh will then 
discuss Mu Phi's purposes, ac­ 
tivilies and requirements for 
membership. Punch aml oook· 
ics will be served al the inrcr­ 
ma!, afternoon-dress artalr. 
Beverfy Kroening, vice pres­ 
ident anp pledge leader, is in 
charge of the sorority"s party. 
Providing assistance as the 
chapter adviser will be Miss 
Gwendoline Harper, piano and 
music department instructor. 
makes his home in the palace 
at Bangkok. 
Sue thiir.ks that American 
women know how to dress 
clothes are much more comfor· 
beautffutly and that their 
table than her native costumes. 
She has one complaint about 
American dress though. That 
is "I can't keep up with the 
styles because they change all 
the time." 
Sue lists hot dogs and ice 
cream as her favorite foods. 
She is interested ln swimming, 
reading, and traveling·. Even 
though she has no musctet tal­ 
cnt hersett, she likes to listen 
to classical music. 
Suehada comes from a fam­ 
ily of four brothers and one 
sister. Her folks owned a large 
rice and cocoanut plantation. 
Right now she is waiting for 
the day when she can return 
honw•-ln another four years. 
When asked about her im­ 
pressions of America. Sue said, 
are friendly and ambitious. I 
"I like it real well. The people 
like the IJcautlful scenery and 
seasons. At home we don't 
have seasous-s-cnly six months 
dry weather and six months 
wet weather.•· 
Sue is impressed wlth EWCE 
and llkes everything except 
the walk between Senior hall 
and the Louise Anderson hall 
dining room. 
Anyone who ls interested In 
having a pen pal from 'rnau. 
and contact Suchada Tangtong. 
tavy at Senior hall. 
E11t rnNtl Wist ind, hire 1t l111t, th, World /1 One 11 It 
should be. Mf11 Such1d1 (Sue) T1ngtongt1vy, 17, of B1ngkolc, 
Th1ll1nd, 11 1n EWC fl'llhm1n student llvlng 1t Senior kill. 
-E11t1rn photo 
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Suchada Tangtongtavy from Thailand­ 
Where the Sun Comes Up Like Thunder 
By Nadln• Pfeiff 
., Among the freshmen students at EWCE Is quite an interesting 
lady-Miss Suchada Tangtongtavy. Sue, as she is known to all 
her friends, Is a native of Bangkok, Thailand. Before coming to 
Eastern, where she Is majoring in English, Sue studled for a 
year at the Auburn academy in Auburn, Washington. 
During an interview with 
Sue many comparsons and 
contrasts between American 
and Thailand were made." The 
school set-up Is somewhat dit· 
ferent in Thailand. It consists 
of four years of grade school 
and eight years or high school, 
then college. Each year ls com­ 
prised or three semesters, each 
one being three months long. 
In America, Sue feels that 
there is much more democracy 
in the classroom. A student 
can express his own view 
points and feelings qutte free­ 
ly. In her native land, though, 
the children ore brought up 
with no encouragement to 
speak in the classroom. They 
may, if they want, but gener­ 
ally they lack the courage." 
The Americans nrc Interest· 
ed in parlies, mt!etlngs, et eel· 
era, much more than the Slam· 
esc are. Young people marry 
at about the safnc age in. both 
places, but morria.e;e is taken 
more seriously in Thailand. Jn 
her native country the young 
people go In groups, being with 
no one person in particular. 
When asked which of the two 
social llves she liked tho best 
Sue reptted, "Mine, because J 
don't have time for all these 
parties ond meetings." 
Football Is • Sue's favorite 
American sport. In Thailand 
soccer is played instead of foot· 
ball. They also play bneketbau 
and badminton, but very lftllc 
tennis and baseball. 
Sue states that her govern· 
menl Is n monarchy, having a 
king who has held this position 
smce he was a teen-ager, King 
Pumipon Aduyadate was edu­ 




Clifford Rajala, new staf! 
member in the geography de· 
partrncnt, will show colored 
slides and speak on Iran at the 
geography travelogue program 
tomorrow. 
, 
Rajala spent lwo years as an 
Amertcan Vice Consul in lran 
beforo coming to Eastern. '!'he 
program will be presented in 
room S 308 nt noon. Students 
should arrange for their sack 
lunch tonight at Louise Ander· 
son dining service. 
Further indication,of the-de­ 
partment's active schedule was 
shown when geography In· 
structor Ft'anela J. Schadegg 
was a member of a panel on 
the teaching of Latin American 
geography and history on the 
intermediate grade level last 
Monday at the Benton County 
Teachers Institute. 
The panel discussed meth­ 
ods as outlined ln the curricu­ 
lum gulde and included mem­ 
bers from the geography and 
history staffs of several North· 
west colleges. 
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lallty and recreational faclli­ 
tles for studenl,'i, fncully, alum­ 
nl and friends and parents. It 
j�, a living room at the center 
of the campus - a laboratory 
in human relations, in demo­ 
cratic action and in living. 
Now, as you know, the Un­ 
ion is being improved upon 
and enlarged. No doubt you 
are looking forWard to the In­ 
creased space and facilities this 
expansion will provide. 
per, who is serving his second 
year as pastor director ot the 
group. . 
Work or the USCF is sup­ 
ported by six denominations 
which arc Baptist, Christian, 
Episcopal, Methodist, Presby­ 
terian, and the United Church 
of Christ. The organization ob­ 
tains three levels of financial 
support Including local, state, 
and nattcnel. • 
Reverend Harper states thet 
tj1e USCF serves three grqups 
of students affiliated �\th the 
college which includes single 
students living on campus, 
married students, and com· 
mutors. 
Sally Otncss J,s president of 
USCF. Other offlcei;s include 
Terry west, vice president; 
Lucy Aiken, secretary; Dave 
1\fcWh!rter, treasurer. These 
officers Invite anyone interest­ 
ed to come to the meetings of 
the USCf. 
Somo of the changes you can 
expect to see ip the near fu­ 
ture are a new games room, 
new bookstore facillties, in· 
creased space in the fountain, 
several now meeting rcoms 
and facilities for Tho Easterner 
Kmnik!nick and KEWC. 
The games room wlll include 
table tennis, pocket billiards 
and stralght roil billiards, and 
the rountaln·grlll will be pro· 
vided with an all new kitchen 
and serving line, plus installa­ 
tion of booths In the present 
dining urcn and new styling 
and lighting changes. 
But, no matter what the Im­ 
provements and expansions 
may bu. the Student Union is 
still only a building. It is the 
constant pleasure and salisfac· 
tlon it gives to its owners and 
the out-of-ctass educational fa· 
c11llies it provides that makes 
it what It is - a home, not just 
a house. 
over ror games and an hour of 
fun. 
The following week, on No­ 
vembcr 19, Bill Sander and his 
band will play for a mixer and 
on December 3, another dorm 
exchange will take place. 
The Christmas season will be 
heralded on December 10, 
with a campus sing. 
Personnel Director 
On Campus Monday 
Mr. G, M. Meyer, director of 
personnel for General Tele­ 
phone company, will be on the 
campua.at 9:00 a. m., Monday, 
Nov. 10, 1956, to Interview 
people in the fields or account­ 
ing, business education, engtn­ 
cerlng, and math. Anyone In­ 
terested m tulklng to Mr. Mey­ 
er should" make an appoint­ 
ment at the Placement Office, 
room 206 Showalter hall, and 
fill out an application blank 
prior to the lnlcrview, acord­ 
iug to Ray Giies, placement di­ 
rector. 
In whot way does Christian 
life fit lnto Urn college cam 
pus? How can one fit what he 
learns In his classes Into the 
Christian way of living? 
Four years ago, 35 EWC stu­ 
dents met in the Student Union 
to discuss these questions; and 
the result was the formation of 
the Unllcd Students Christian 
Foundation of EWCE. 
Since then the group has be­ 
come very nctive on campus. 
On Sunday evening5 students 
are drawn together to discuss 
religious problems and to gain 
information of cqmmon Inter­ 
est to all. Members of the 
group also attend retreats 
where many times they meet 
students from other colleges in 
the nation. 
"Tho purpose of the user 
Is to help students at Eastern 
explore their faith 1ogethcr," 
states Reverend Hadley Har- 
Every student on campus has heard or the Student Union, 
better known as the Isle-land. But do you realize what the Stu­ 
dent Union ls? Is it simply o building whero ten o'clock coffee 
drinkers swarm or where commuters congregate, brown bags 
in hand? 
Or Is It just a pklce for the 
"big wheel" Student Govern­ 
ment ornccrs lo meet'/ Per· 
haps, to you, tho Union ls an 
expensive building that you 
virtually never use and that 
only raises the cost or, your 
acttvtty fees. 
EWC's Student Union really 
represents many activities and 
many more services than moet 
tho eye. For instance it hoUscs 
a modern cafotcrlo, bowling 
facilities, the bookstore, and 
spacious comfortable meeting 
rooms available !or use by auy 
and all campus organizations. 
Also available arc the mail fa. 
cJlltles, a modern dance area 
and the pleasant TV room. 
However, these arc only the 
physical advnnta�es of the 
building. The Umon ls more 
than a steel and brick struc­ 
ture. It is a community center 
for campus life and the head· 
quarters for socml functions. 
During the day u is the place 
where students and faculty ga­ 
ther and rclox with their 
steaming cups of coffee and 
discuss problems of class - a 
get-acquainted spot. 
In tho evening, the Union 
I ransforms from the noisy bus­ 
tle of daily activity to the well­ 
regulated atmosphere of an 
evening workshop - <1 work­ 
shop designed tu provide for 
the student's social and cultur- 
al management. , 
Its program includes hospi- 
• 
Know, Use and Enjoy Your lsleland! 
' By Chuck Custer 
EW Christian Study Group 
Thriving After Four Years 
SUB Makes Change 
In Social Schedule 
Evergreen theater tickets 
are now on sale in the Isle­ 
land for $1.25. These. tickets 
allow students one free movie 
plus a reduction on all other 
showings at the Evergreen 
theaters. Supply ls limited and 
the sole ends lode¥, 
Eastern's Wednesday night 
secret schedule which, to date, 
has consisted or always !l mix­ 
er from 7 to 8, will be modi­ 
!led to include other activities 
as "an attempt to get away 
from dancing every week," 
said Don WiJliams, student 
personnel assistant. . 
Tonight, Isle·o. the Unlcn'a 
name for bingo, will be played 
from 1 to 8, followed by danc­ 
ing. Nove,nber 12 there will bo 
a dormitory exchange arrang­ 
ed by the girls Jrom the two 
women's halls. 
A dorm exchange consists of 
each of the women's dorms 111- 
vltlng one of the men's dorms 
Three To Attend 




Three members of the Inter· 
national Relations club have 
been designated lo attend the 
Collegiate Councll of United 
Nations at the University of 
Washington on November 14, 
15, and 16, according to Ma· 
sako Sawada, club president. 
Meg Karns, Don Powelson, 
and W1\liilm Thomas. fllculty 
member and co-adviser, will at­ 
tend the seminars in prepara­ 
tion for the model United Na· 
tions meeting at the Univer­ 
sity or Southern California in 
April. 
Miss Sawada stated that mem­ 
bers attending the UW meet· 
Ing at the UW would study and 
learn about leadership develop­ 
ment and organbatjon on the 
college campus. 
Miss Sawada also stated that 
the speaker of the next regu­ 
lar meoting of the cluh on No­ 
vember 16 would be Mrs. Hil­ 
degard Petterson. a student at 
Eastern. Mrs. Petterson will 
speak on the political pollcies 
and social insurance ln Swe­ 
den. 
Lt. 'Col. Eccles Scott, profes­ 
sor of military science and tac­ 
tics at EWCE, will speak to the 
¥,roul> on November 25 on, 
'Nuclear Armament and Nat­ 
ional Security." 
' 
Radio Given Teletype 
Lucky Strike-one of the 
important sponsors under con­ 
tract with KEWC Is furnishing 
tho station with a teletype, 
says Bill Baumgardner, statton 
manager. 
The teletype brings up to the 
mmute nows service from the 
wires of the United Press In­ 
ternational. Lucky Strike spon­ 
sors a 7 p. m. program of eve­ 
ning sports events and at 6 the 
evening neWs desk and at 9:45 
the evening news roundup. 
KEWC stso has a subscrip­ 
uon servlcp to many or the 
recording companir,s a !I d 
through them they receive 
popular records including rock 
and roll, western and Jong 
playing classical albums. 
Dr. Robert A. Scalapino 
recognized authority on lhc 
Far East, told an audience at 
last Thursday's convocation 
"We have to develop a pro­ 
gram that works with a neu­ 
tralist society, a socloty other 
than our own. 
We should have a program 
where assistance is meaning· 
ful and working for the 'people 
involved." 
· In his topic, "Search for An 
Asian Policy," lie emphasized 
the current crisis with Red Chi­ 
na as well as our foreign policy 
with Japan and South Ea�t 
Asia. 
Dr. Scalapino recommends a 
more dynamic policy based on 
a program through which the 
United States will establish ec­ 
onomic and social policies. 
"Amerlcrms should not try 
to Implant ideas In a country 
when they cannot be adapteO 
to the society." 
In conclusion Dr. Scalapino 
said, "Success In our Asian pol­ 
icy will hinge on creating an 
image of the United States less 
inclined to a military policy 
than lt has been In the past." 
Americans must be concern­ 
ed with economic and social 
development of the Far East 
as well as gaining military al­ 
llance. 
• 
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Brighlen Holidays for Foreign SludQnls 
Dear E\\'CE Student body and Faculty Members, 
Wtih seventeen foreign students from Korea, Formosa, Thailand, 
Greece, Japan, Hungary, Sweden, Spain, and Canadn on our 
campus this year, our opportunity has never been.greater to par­ 
ticipate in international rclallons. These charming and Interest­ 
ing young people whose ages range from eighteen to thirty-six 
are far from home and will wel,come any bit of courtesy i:md 
hospitulity shown to them. There 1s no better way for any of us 
to gain first hand information about other countries than to In­ 
vite these foreign visitors Into our homes. We would be rlchor 
by such an experience and so would they. 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays are approaching and 
when our residence halls close, some of these students w!ll have 
nowhere t6 go. Besides the holiday season, Sunday evening Is 
often a free time for many or thorn. 
Wouldn't you like to practice the good neighbor policy and in· 
vite some or these students to be your guests at some time during 
this school year? • 
If anyone of you is interested In thvitiug any of the foreign 
students to vtstt in your home at anythne,p\easc call me al the 
college, extension 224 or at my residence, BE 5-6636 and I will 
help you make arrangements with a student or te!l you In which 
hall yOu may ca!l to find the one of your choice. 
Yours for a better international program at Eastern, 
Clara Kessl�r, foreign student adviser 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Probably the first thought that will enter most of your minds 
upon reading this letter, concerning the help on the homecom­ 
ing dance, is just how ungrateful c:in a person be. 
I'll try to talk my way out of that cnuctsm even before T get 
Into my main argument by saying that I have nothing but praise 
and a !c!!ling of npprcc!atlon towards those students who did 
work so hard and well on the dance. 
My complaint ib against those students who volunteered their 
services In cur organizational meetmgs at the first of the year, 
were nssigned duties, and then failed to complete their jobs, 
and in most cases failed oven to begin the job. Most of these peo­ 
ple did not even notify anyone so they could be replaced. 
This happened but in a very few instances, but those few 
minor jobs left incomplete nearly ruined the tremendous efforts 
of the rest of the committee and did result in a mediocre Home­ 
coming dance. This simply Isn't fair to the rest of the people who 
did work so hard to put on the dance. 
AU this leads up to the point I want to make to every student: 
consider it carefully before you accept any rcsponslblUty and 
If you feel you can't handle the job--docline. But, once you do 
accept this post, do the job to the best of your ablhty. 
It is as simple as that, but seemingly some of us are incapable 
of even that eflort. This bcils down to one fact; and that Is, can 
you accept rcsponslbHlty or not? This applies not only to dances 
but to all school events and even more so after one graduates. 
Again I don't want to seem over critical, but It really is hard 
to see u;e efforts or many persons spolled Qy the irresponsibility 
of a few. As the old saying goes, if the shoe fits, wear lt-so let 
Utis thought apply to you. 
by Paul Hooper, General Dance Chairman 
To the :Members of the Rally Committee, 
Having observed the cheer leaders at two football games, I 
feel that it is time someone spoke out. 1 haye heard that there is 
disorganization among the students and have observed the same 
in regards to the cheering section. Disorganization in the cheer­ 
ing section Is a bad reflection upon the cheerleaders. 
However, what else is to be expected when tho cheerleaders 
arc themselves disorganized. T list three examples of their cheer­ 
ing as a sample of their disorganization. These three things 
happened at football games and they are: 
l. Yelling, "First and Ten Do It Again . . .  "  when we had the 
ball and it was third down. 
2 Ye!llng, "Go, Go, Go, . . .  "  when we didn't even have the 
ball. 
3. Yelling, "Push 'Em Back, Push 'Em Back, . . .  "  when we 
had the ball. 
T, as a student of Eastern Waslliugton College of Education, 
am proud of this college and enjoy atteudmg school here. I 
wouip like to see the good name this school is developing con­ 
tmue. Disorganization, as mentioned above, will not benefit our 
school. 
I would like to suggest to the cheerleaders that they think 
before they attempt to lead 11 cheering section. Many people 
Ju1\'C had to put their own feet in their own mouths I feel that 
the cheerleaders have done this many times. 
\Vould the Rally Committee suggest to the cheerleaders that 















Engli,1" UNSUCCESSFUL MUSICAL 
" 
C I G " R E T T E S  




Tawenk1 plodgo1 selected by the women's• Joseph, and Becky Williams; back row, left to HrYice club for their excellent scholerihip end/ right: Judy Oty, Jenice Morg1n, BeYerly Heney fine s:ervice ,..cords et Ee1tern ero loft to right, end Sally Sh1fer. -Rowso photo front row: Merilyn Mock, Petty Techiben1, EYe 
Thlnlfll•h trana/111109: Shops above 
the Arctic Circle sell fittlo more than 
ice skates, ice tongs and the world's 
coldest ioebox cookies. So the (ice) 
field's wide open for a cigarette store 
-orcigloo. Up there, selling the hon­ 
est taste of a Lucky'Strike, you'll be 
snowed 'under with orders! Other 
brands get n very cold reception. 
• 
T/,inkli,h: 
�OtCR1 'llllll!RAUI. IC$10>t u, 
'Engl/sh: TOBACCONI.ST'S SHOP 
IN THE FROZEN NORTH 
IU®ES 
SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE '25 
Juat put two words t�ther to fonn " ,>a(., 
onu. 'rhinklish ill BO -y you 'II think of dozcM 
of new worda in -.nda! We'll pay $25 each 
for tlte hundrod11 of 'l'hinl.lWI words judgf!d 
t-l-nncl we'Il featun, many in our cullego nda. Send your 'l'b.inklil!h worda (witb trn,,.. 
l11tio1111lto LuckySuike, &x67A, Mt. Vernon, 
N. V. Rru.:loee YOW' namo, add,.., college or 
univ�rsity ond claes. 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
"SRing�ye dog enyon•" 
According to the lost and 
found department in the 
dean's ottlcc, there are ap­ 
proxlmately ten students at 
Eastern who could possibly use 
the services or a seeing-eye 
dog to fmd their way around 
to classes. 
It seems that ten pain; of 
eye glasses have been turned 
Into lost and found along with 
pens, pencils, hooks, clgaretlo 
hghters, scarves, keys and oth­ 
er mlsccllancous nrt!cles. 
Students in search of ll lost 
article arc invited to identify 





Sludenls See No Evil; 
In Facl, See Nolhing! 
• 
• 
Philharmonic director, is a for· 
mer Eastern music faculty 
member, and Alan Gcve, EW­ 
CE ceUo teacher and part time 
faculty member, possesses the 





American Legion Hell 
\Yorshlp Service Sunday 
9:30 a. m. 
ttcv. Henry Copeland, 
Pastor 
Sunday Scliool, 10:30 a. m. 
Fot lnform,..t!on ca!J if!!: �-62�2 
CAMUON $2 
Aloo SIOO lo 2•7, 
Woddlog R,ng $ 12.5 
A plaque, signifying the out· 
standing chapter in the North· 
west, was awarded Phi Mu Al· 
µha-Sinfonia Fraterllity, men's 
music honorary, by the pro­ 
vince governor, Howard Dem· 
ing, at. the group's first meet· 
ing, October 27. 
\V. W. Thomas, advisor, Celt 
that the group definitely de· 
served the award. 
Of/leers elected last spring 
were Installed by the Washing­ 
ton State college province gov­ 
ernor at the 6 p. m. mccUng. 
Officers include WHJis Sander, 
president; Charles Borg, vice 
president; Phil McClintock, sec­ 
retary; and Mike Cox, warden. 
A report o! his experiences 
as a member or the National 
Band at the national conven­ 
tion in Cincinnati will be given 
by Sander at the next Phi Mu 
Alpha meeting, November 13 
at 6 p. m. in the music build­ 
ing. Sander, Epsilon Tau chap· 
lcr offlclal delegate, worked 
among "some or the fine�l mu­ 
sicians in the country," accord­ 
ing to Thbntas. 
Other Actlyitie1 
Other music department llC· 
tlvlty will Include tho partici­ 
pation or a number of E"'CE 
music students, graduates, and 
faculty members ln the first 
Spoknne Phi!hnrmonlc Orches­ 
trn concert of the season No­ 
vember 10. 
Faculty members of the or­ 
chestra arc Arthur Biehl, 
James Rickey, and Wendell 
Exline, all assistnnt professors, 
:md Mrs. florcnce Steen. Stud· 
ents who devote their time nnd 
talents once. a week ran and 
winter quarter ror Philhar­ 
monic rclwarsals ere Marjorie 
McMartin, Mack Harris, 'ferry 
Dougherty, David Acree, Terry 
west, Charles Borg, Phil Mc­ 
Cllntock, and Fay Stone., 
Gue1t Solol1t 
Guest soloist for the concert 
will be Nan Merriman, a mezzo. 
soprano opera star who ls 
rated "one or the best in the 
country." aecordlng to Diehl, 
and Albert Da Costa, a tenor 
Metropolitan Opera star. Da 
.Costa was termed a most cut­ 
standing \\'agnerian tenor Dy 
critics when he began his ca· 
reer. 
"The Faithful Shepherd 
Suite," by G. F. Hendel and 
1'Song or the Earth," by Gus­ 
tave Mahler will constitute the 
evening's program. 
Besides present Eastern lac, 
ulty and student partlclpatlDn 
in the well-known orchestra, 
there sre a large representa­ 
tion or part time or former fac­ 
ulty members and a dozen al· 
unmi. Harold Paul Whelen, 
Everyone Invited! 
Music Honorary Receives 
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Connecticut Mutual Li.fe 
nine plays for the fifllt Eastern ' Adding Insult to lnjLry the 
touchdown. A six yard carry Redmon scored wllh four min- 
by VanDinter. utes left Jn tho final quarter. 
Three minutes later tho hall The Whits had it first and 
ended 7·0. ten on their 47 yard line. In 
Gr•mbo To Thre• four plays from scrimmage 
'rnc Savages didn't waste they had lost 15 as the aggres­ 
much time before a second srve Eastern line put on the 
score. when on the third play rush. Eastern took over on 
of the second quarter Bauer downs on the'guest's 37. 
hit Grambo on the Whltworth B•uer Scor•• 
40 and he raced to the three Jones moved the ball to the 
where he was nabbed by half- 23; VanDlnter moved it to the 
back VJc Ferguson. Bauer 17, and Bauer rolled out 
helped his rushing statistics around his rlght end on the op. 
as he plunged over Crom there lion for a 17 yard Id. Alrons 
on the next play. Alt, after putting two through 
Later in tho third quarter the uprights. this time missed 
quarterback England punted the extra point attempt. 
from Eastcrn's 40 Into the end Eastern outga!ned the visit· 
zone and the Pirates took over ors 274 to 243. Jones carried 
on their 20. 12 limes for 103 yards, and Jim 
Denny Spurlock, freshman Bauer took passing honors quarterback, spearheaded the with 100 yards on three com- Country Homes group 80 yards pletions. . 
for their lone score. Spurlock Whitworth with a 1-3 record 
ran the quarterback option meets Pacific Lutheran, tho beautifully pitching at the last bottom team In U1e loop, Satur­ minute to his haUOOck Rex day. 
Schimke and Ferguson. Spur- Eastern's final game Is 
lock also completed four of six scheduled for Nov.ember 15, a 
during the advance. ' week from Saturliay when thoy Farguson Score• play host to outhern Oregon Forguson boomed It over college. 
from the one wlth just SO sec- It was the third win in a row 
onds remaining on the clock for tile Bucs in the 34 games 
l� the t� qu:rt�,:'.;;""''"�;:.;;,,:;;�,.��-pl�=· _ 
PATRICK M. CARLEY, a graduate of E. W. C. E., has 
been appointed ON-CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE for Con­ 
necticut Mutual Life. Pat was a representative o( the Com-, 
pany at Pullman while obtaining his Masters of Education 
degree at W. S. C. • 
His specialized formal educattonal background together 
with his extensive lraln!ng wlth Connecticut Mutual qual­ 
Jlies him to render service and counsel on an malters re· 
lating lo personal Insurance questions and Estate Planning. 
Cooper·George 
Fifth & Wall 
A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit him at 
his office: 
Spokane, Washington I 
:tr.·�  . .;:---, ·--�· ---. ...... -...=,.� ...... �:: ai:=� j 
EW Ends Conference Play 
Victors Over Whitworth 
Eastern Washington finished 
the Evergreen conference with 
a record of two wins and three 
losses last Saturday when they 
handed the Whitworth college Pirates a resounding defeat, 
20.7 before some 2500 Dad's 
Day fans. 
The Savages were a tomplet­ 
ely different ball team than 
they showed the week belore. 
At no time during the game 
were they in trouble as the Pi­ 
rates had little success wlth 
their suspected heavy aerial 
attack. 
Two Redmen, Willie Jones 
and Bruce Grambo, who had 
not been real offense start In 
any of the early games, were 
the standouts of the day. 
Jone, Roars 
On the last play of the first 
quarter Jones broke around his 
left end from the Savage '31 
yard line and rambled 54 
yards. Had it not been for a 
missed block he probably 
would have gotten Eastern's 
first score. 
Clark .Myers carried on the 
next play to the Pirate 10 
where ho fumbled and the 
Dues gained possession. 
Whitworth picked up four 
first downs and returned the 
IJall to the Eastern 31 before 
fumbling the pigskin away. 
Jim Bauer throw to right 
end Grambo for 26 yards. 
From there, Jones teamed with 
Dewey VanDJnter and fullback 
Tom Meler, drove 40 yards ln 
Norman Jones Is 
Barbell Club Prexy 
Norman Jones, freshman, 
graduate of North Central high 
school in Spokane, was elected 
president of Eastern's Barbell 
club at its first meeting or the 
year Iast week. According to James Stevens, 
spokesman for the, group, 
"Jones has had considerable 
experience In body hullding 
and gymnastics, which should 
greatly augment tho club's pro· 
gram thi.s year," Frank Clark, freshmnn grad­ 
uate from North Central, was 
elected secretary-treasurer ol 
the club. He stated that dues 
must be paitl by today or ln­ 
terested Individuals will not be 
able to use the weight lifting 
room. 
Jones snd the Barbell club Is 
holding n contest this quarter 
to sec which member has made 
the most advancement. 
The winner wll\ be plckcd 
acording to the amount of 
weight gained and inches ad­ 
ded to arms, chest, etc. 
Norman stated that anyone 
interested in entering the con· 
test should see him and he 
will take the individ\lal's mea­ 
surements. 
Tho club also decided that 
no one may work out unless a 
member. who has been .ap­ 
proved by Dr. Leighton, head 
professor of the physical edu­ 
cation deportment and advlser 
for the club, is In charge of the 
weight room. 
"W" Club Disbands 
From Interest Lack 
As a result of insufficient 
allendance or interest ,the "W" 
club, athletlc honorary, has 
been discontinued for the re­ nrninder of the year. 
Jim Krofchek. club presi­ 
dent, slated that the Inst meet­ 
ing's al1endanco proved that 
there was not enough interest 




by Al Ruddy 
Eastern Washington college Savages flnlshcd the 1958 Ever· 
green conference season Saturday with a record a little less than 
expected, two wins, three losses. 
Eastern victories were of Pacifrc Lutheran and Whitworth 
and their losses were from Central Washington, western Waesh· 
ington, and the College of Puget Sound. Most or the opinions 
were that EW would end with a 3·2 record, and they would not 
lose to the Loggers oI CPS. 
Last season's record was 5-2·1, and the best the Redmen can 
hope for this year is a 4-4, with the final game against Southern 
Oregon remaining. 
Eastern's biggcst liability was its pass defens'c, os opponents 
gained almost three times as much as last season through the 
air for an average of 92. There is no easy explanation for the 
change, as the secondary defense is basically tho same as last 
year. And Crom where I sat, especially during the CPS contest 
where they gained 215 yards passing, the difficulties seemed to 
be in the backflcld. 
'l'he Savages were hampered with injuries throughout most of 
the season, the backfield particularly. Jim Bauer was slowed 
with knee and shoulder injuries for the first part of the year, and, Willie Jones saw limited action in early season with knee 
and chest injuries. Stan Rhodes, another line junior college trans­ 
fer played little offense because of rib Injuries. Carl Smith, a 
fine freshmnn end, was out for the entire season with a blood 
Infection. Hugh Altman and Dill Palmer both suffered knee in­ 
jur!es. 
Although it's a little early to make nrcotcucns for next year 
but if Whitworth doesn't loose any of their freshmen they 
should be a threat for the title. Vic Ferguson, right half, was 
the only back of the last week starting group that was not a 
frosh. 
Frosh Hoop Prospech Bright 
On the first or December the Savages open the SB·SO heop 
season against the Washington State Cougars. And the way 
things have boon going behind those closed doors at the Field· 
house they should be ready for anything. 
Coach "Red" Reese hllks as though he hasn't been as pleased 
in years. He says that somo or the freshmen that have joined 
the club should, if not this year. within two, set the Evergreen 
on fire. 
Two Moses Lake hustlers have looked extremely promising in pracllce, Roland DoBoer and Ted Patterson. 
The only real roplnccmont that coach Reese has to make is for 
Al Keeler, a returning guard. About hall way through the sea­ 
son Keeler Injured his knee, and it bothered him for the rest of 
it. An early diagnosis was that muscles had been torn. but two 
weeks ago he reinjured it and now the reports are he has a torn 
cartilage. Keeler plans to go into surgery during Christmas 
vacation and will not see aclion this year, hut hopes to be ready 
for the 59-60 season. 
Right now it looks like the conference outcome will be about the same as last year wilh the cup going to Pacilic Lutheran. 
Tbe Lutes have three first team eu-ccnrerence players returning, 
Chuck Curtis, Jim Van Beek, and Roger Iverso.n, Marv Harsh­ 
man, the Gladiators' coach has taken the coachmg job vacated 
by relirlng Jack Friel, but that does not hinder tho Lutes pre· 
season standing. Their star Chuck Curtis now has his ankle 
In a cast Crom a rootcan Injury, but should be ready for their 
conference opener. 
One last word on football. I wlsh to express my appreciation 
to the grid squad for their Saturday's win, and allowing me lo 
ride down Riverside tor those Jong 10 blocks, pushed ln a 
wheelbarrow by the 'Whitworth sports- editor. 
�· 
I 
RETURNEES BOUND. Kent Matheson outjumps Olck Korford 
during a recent $Crimage at the Fieldhouse. Other, are John Nu­ 
gent 15; Vic Roberts, 3; and Dave Danielson in while. All are 
frosh except for Matheson, a sonior, end Korford e junior; they 












on Thursday. Oct. 31, proved 
be a great success. 
The Louise Anderson hall 
guests were met at the door by 
Lhe semor hall girls and were 
then ushered into the lounge. 
The first event on the program 
was an exciting and thrilling 
ghost story told by :\farge 
Saunders. Games were played 
and a "cahope" song was 
taught to the girls by Margie 
Johnson. After refreshments 
or doughnuts and apple cider a 
period of group singing was 
enjoyed by all. During the 
course of the evenmg an ani­ 
mal parade was held with pri· 
zes going to the largest, small­ 
est, cutest, cuddliest and most 
unique animals. 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
NOVEMBER 5, 1958 
The hal!oween party given 
by the women of Senior hall 
Senior Hall's Party 
Proves Successful 
lished later, and invitations 
will be sent out to the mem­ 
hers of the faculty. 
Suggested topics are "role 
of art m commerce," "ancient 
art and its relationship to con­ 
temporary man," "the break 
with traditions in art and its 
arrecs on modern paintings,'5" 
•·expression in art concurrent 
with technology and science," 
"the relationship of the artist 
to the museum," and "repu­ 
table Uving artists of the Pa­ 
cific Northwest." 
� bell is to ring 
but without the clapper, 
you'd miss the whole idea of a bell 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
When it comes to·flavor 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 




.A cigarette is to smoke 
• • 
Up front in Winston is 
I FILTER-BLEND I 
That's why 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD, 
like a cigarette should! 
,  
.  
Member:s of the art staff are 
in the planning stages of a 
monthly series of informal lec­ 
tures and discussions on art 
for the benefit of college fac­ 
ulty and friends, accordlllg to 
George Panagos, art represen­ 
tative. Slides, films and other 
visual resources may be used 
in conjunction with group dis­ 
cussions. 
The purpose of "Symposia" 
is to stimulate mterest in cul­ 
tural arts and to acquaint the 
facully with the general art 
program at college. Dates and 
places of meetings will be pub- 
• 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS • 
Dunng the last two seasons 
the Spokane Flyers have been 
ranked first or second in at­ 
tendance in the nation for sen­ 
ior amateur hockey. 
W'hai was the city's reward 
for the attendance marks? This 
year Spokane became a mem­ 
ber of the professional West­ 
ern hockey league and on open· 
Ing night drew more than 5300 
fans, setting a new mark for 
an opening night crowd. 
Spokane has also become the 
proud owner of a $40,0QO com­ 
munity hydroplane. 
With Captain Dallas Sam 
at the wheel, the "Lilac Lady" 
grabbed oft third place in Che­ 
lan's Apple cup race; third 
place In the Coeur d'Alene D•· 
amond Cup, and seventh place 
m the Seattle Gold Cup race, 
even though she didn't place 
on one of the heats. 
Two weeks ago the "Lllac 
Lady" raced on Lake Mead try­ 
ing for the Sahara Cup and 
more honors and publicity for � 
Spokane and the Inland Em· 
pire. Though there were twelve 
races this year Miss Spokane 
has entered only three of 
them. Nevertheless, she places 
eighth in national standing. 
Another sport outlltanding 
in Spokane is high school bas­ 
ketball. Pnor to the opening 
of the new coliseum, a five­ 
team league played in the Spo­ 
kane National Guard Armory, 
with a limited seatmg capicity 
of only 2500. 
Now, moved into the colis­ 
eum, high school basketball en­ 
joys an amazing success both 
in public interest and support. 
at the paying bcxornce. The 
league is enlarged to a six­ 
team loop and has one of the 
few triple-header schedules in 
the nation Indeed, it has led 
the nation in attendance for 
six-team high school basket­ 
ball leagues, and it has done 
this consistently for the past 
four seasons. 
And, night and day, rain or 
shine, inside, outside. and with 
interest and loyalty; Eastern's 
students have supported these 
events to help make Spokane 
one of the leading sports cen- 
"" 
by Zeke Livingstone 
• 
These are the finest, warmest and most 
waterproof women's leather boots made. 
Our entire stock Is now on display, 
priced 12.95 to 18.95. See the "Cossack", 
a perpetual ravorne that handsomely 
adjustll up or down to suit the occasion. 
In red, grey, bcncdicline, black or wbite, 
sizes 4 thru 11, 14.95. 
SHOE SALON . . .  Street Floor. 
Spokane, Washington Is rapidly becoming one of the leading 
sports centers of the Pacific Northwest and of the nation and stu­ 
dents of Eastern are helping through their support of sports 
activtities in this area. 






Among the Jllany events 
building our regional reputa­ 
tion are hydroplane races, pro· 
fossional basebaU games and 
ice hockey. 
Baseball, dead in Spokane 
for eight or nine years, has 
made one of the greatest come­ 
backs that the national sport 
has known. 
Completely out of the game 
for part of the 1956 season and 
for all of the 1957 season, Spo­ 
kane came back with a triple 
"A" league ball club. Prior to 
its temporary d,emise, the. club 
was rated a lowly class B 
league team. 
Even though they didn't look 
like triple A ballplayers at 
times, Spokane was third in at­ 
tendance m minor league base­ 
ball, drawing more than 270,- 
000 spectators through the 
turnstiles. · 
Hockey had become almost 
a financial flop in the heart of 
the Inland 'Empire when it 
made an equally great come­ 
back, thanks to the, ·then. new 
Spokane coliseum. 
Changmg over from the old 
ice arena that se'aled about 
:woo. they moved into the col· 
iseum where a capacity crowd 
for the ice sport is 6500. 
Golo Show boots 
THE'tfCRESCENT 
Hudson ball is still leading 
both leagues in Intramural 
football. In the A league Hud­ 
son leads with a 4 win and 1 
Joss record. Sutton, Gary and 
Monroe are tied fro the ncrt 
three positions. Each team has 
a two win three loss record. 
In the B league Hudson leads 
with three wins and no tosses. 
Gary rs in second place with 1 
win and two losses and Sutton 
is last with no wins and two 
losses. 
On November 6, intramural 
volleyball and table tennis wlll 
start. Any one interested m 
having a team should turn 
their rosters into the intramur­ 
al office at the Fieldhouse. 
More Information on YOlieyball 
and table tennis will be posted 
on the bulletin boards in each 








Kappa Delta Pi Has 
First Meeting of Year 
Kappa Delta Pl, educalional 
honorary, held its rlrst meet­ 
ing of the year Wednesday, 
Oct. 15. 
:'11lsi; Cecil Dryden, associate 
professor of history, emeritus, 
was chosen· as the local chap­ 
ter's nominee for membership 
Jn the National Laureate chap­ 
ter. To be elected to the Laur· 
cate chapter of Urn organb.n· 
lion Is one or the highest lion· 
ors an educator can receive. 
Any new members of the 
faculty who have been pledged 
to Kappa Delta Pi elsewhere 
are cordially Invited to attend 
the meetings of the local chap­ 
rer. The next meeting will take 
place November 19, al 7:15 in 
the ASB room. 
Plans arc being made to taJ) 
new members rrom the stud· 
cnt body later in the fan quar­ 
tcr. � 
• 
Do you enjoy adapting yourself to 
new conditions? 
Do you always look at lhe directions 
before using a complicated 
new appliance? 
Have You ever thought seriously of o O 
apendinic a long period alone !IOmewhere ve:s NO 
. . .  writing, J)ainting or getting some 
major independent task done? 
\\'hen faeed with a Jong, detailed job, 0 0 
do you try hard to find u aimp!er way Vl!e NO 
of doing it before getting started? 
On the 1t,in th,t le,d up to distingui1hed servke in college 
end efter ere men of Eestern chosen by the lnter·colleglete 
Knighb, men', 1ervlce organizetion. From left to right, they ere: 
Rey Roschko, Jerry Llttlemore, Denni, Koch, Fred Halbritter 
end Welt Hertmen. -Rowse photo 
T caching Aids Given 
By Materials Center 
Displays of free and Inex­ 
rensrce teaching materials arc 
on display at the Instructional 
Alatcrials Center, located in 
Hargraves Library in the Cur· 
neulum laboratory. 
Some matcrtais In the IMC 
have been given freely and 
teachers and other persons en· 
gaged m educational services 
can often write for these ma, 
tcrials and obtain them for 
their own use. 
There are different exhlhits 
placed on display In the IMC 
to feature educallonally signif­ 
icant topics and to mdieate ma· 
tcrlals that are currently avau­ 
able. One or the many exhib­ 
its is the Union Pacl(ie pic­ 
tures or scenery and nature. 
The IMC has several guides 
10 free and inexpensive mater­ 
ials giving descriptions of the 
material and the addresses 
where to send for them. 
' 
Before you light your next eii::arette, a.tk IJ()UriJC// this: 
Have you really thought which filter cigarette ia btU /or you? 
If you have . . .  ehancca are you're a VICEROY smoker. 
The fact ia, men and women who think for them­ 
selves wrually 11moke VICEROY. Their reasona? Beet in 
the world. They know for a fact that only VICEROY­ 
no other eigarette-haa a thinking man'• filler and a 
1rnoki111111((1n'1 tulle. 
' 
•1F YOU HAVE ANSWEREO � TO 8 OF THESE 
QUESTIONS, You ARE .... PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF! o,., .. _,.wu,_T_....._ 
Very Sorry, Please 
The Easterner would llke to 
make a correction regarding 
lhe article eonce.rning the geo­ 
graphy dep.1rtment's two year 
preparatory course. 
The two-year preparatory 
course, aeeeptable in many 
Northwest colleges, is offered 
in geology, not geography, 
Courses previously offered in 
geology have been aceredlted, 
but limited to one year. The ad· 
dition of W. L. Wilkerson, will 
enable the two year course to 
be ortered. 
Eastern's geography major 
program has been recognized 
as accredited by mpjor grad· 
uate schools of geography in 
the U. S. for over 30 years, 
said Prancis J. Schadegg, geog, 




CUrl Nelson. a math major 
from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 
has been named outstanding 
pledge of the Intercollegiate 
Knights, reports recorder Roy 
Clayton. 
Nelson was president of last 
spring's pledge class and led 
. the class with the highest num­ 
ber of accumulated pomts for 
aetlvltles and outstanding 
achievements during that per· 
io<l. 
Nelson has been appointed 
to head the I. K. book ex­ 
change, a popular and econurn. 
ieal project for students who 
want lo bu}' or sell books. 
The l)ook exchange will be 
in oocmuon during the last 
week or fall quarter and dur­ 
ing the first week of winter 
quarter. stated Nelson. 
, Last year the book exchange 
S:l\'Cd students more than sev­ 
en hundred dollars. and with 
increased enrollment it should 
be considerably higher this 






ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER, . .  
A  SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
The Man Who Thinks 








not know where the meeting 
was being held. \Ve ho11c by 
having the meeting in the same 
place each time more women 
will be encouraged to allend ·· 
said President Ellen Jeter. All 
student wives arc invited to at­ 
tend. 
In going to the moviei, do you consult o O 
the reviews fil'lll rather than just vots NO 
take "pot tuck"? 
Are you entirely confident that you 
would not get •• loet" if you worked 
for a large firm? 
.. 
Can you honestly say you never imitate 




when driving or walking for some 
• ' 
1, 
diatance, <lo you like taking ahort 
4;�:;.? cuts rather Ulan II longer route you 
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At least Modorn-Day 
Marve doesn't have to 
worry about hot water 
shortage with a fast­ 
r e c o v e r y  e l e c t r i c  
water heater. 
Students- For the Best Cleaning Around - 
Go To Maddux Cleaners. 
Special One Day Service 
Maddux Cleaners 
122 COLLEGE AVENUE 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
PAGE 6 
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Student Wives Plan 
Bingo Night. Prizes 
University Dames will meet 
Thursday, J\'011. 6, at 8 p. m 
in Sulton hall lounge for their 
annual "Garno Night'' which 
will feature bingo, with prizes 
given. 
"During the year Dames 
club will meet in Sutton ha!l 
lounge for each meeting. In 
the past many women were 
not able to ntlend as they did 
- - 
